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INTRODUCTION TO JEWELLERY
Subject Area  

Art & Design, Fashion
& Creative Crafts

Student Type  Adults
Study Mode  Part Time

What is the course about?
If you are aged 19 or over and have a basic understanding of jewellery making, this course is suitable for you. Gaining a range of
practical skills, you will be taking the first step towards an exciting new career or hobby.

Why should I choose the course?
If you are a creative person who enjoys seeing your ideas come to life, this exciting course will be ideal for you. This fun short
course will allow you to gain the skills you need to create several pieces of unique jewellery.

What will I learn?
Techniques will include wire work, ceramics, working with different beads, exploring current jewellery trends, and recreating
pieces that are popular.

We may look at jewellery designers and how their work influences jewellery designs, as well as learning about the origin of
different beads.

Each week you will create at least one item of jewellery using a particular technique and will have the opportunity for
independent learning and extension projects.

All materials will be provided, instructional hand-outs will be distributed each week, and books and magazines will be available
for you to browse.

The course is student-focussed, so if there is a particular technique or item that you would like to recreate then please bring
information/photographs/jewellery with you.

You will have the opportunity to self-assess your weekly progress using an individual learning plan. You will also complete a mini
portfolio of assessments, handouts, and exercises. You will be observed and coached throughout the course.

What will the course lead on to?
Upon completion, a wide range of other accredited and non-accredited courses are available to you. Please contact our Learner
Services Team for more information.



What support is available?
We have a team of staff dedicated to providing learning support if required, as well as a Welfare Team that is on hand to offer
guidance, support and help when needed. Additionally, eligible students can access a wide range of finance and funding support
to help them during their time at college.

Click here for learning support: https://wvr.ac.uk/college-life/

Click here for finance support: https://wvr.ac.uk/college-life/

Why should I choose to study the course at Warrington &
Vale Royal College?
Here at Warrington & Vale Royal College we have a team of dedicated, experienced staff who can share their extensive
knowledge and skills with you. Learning in a friendly and inclusive environment, you will be fully supported to achieve your goals.

What are the entry requirements?
There are no course requirements. You should have an interest in jewellery making and aim to perfect or develop your skills.

What are my funding options?
For further information on funding please contact Learner Services on 01925 494400 or email learner.services@wvr.ac.uk

Are there any additional costs associated with the
course?
There are no additional costs associated with this course.
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